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Safeguarding Notice
There is a new app allows parents to keep their children
safe by monitoring the images they take and receive on
their phones and tablets. The Gallery Guardian app helps
parents to prevent their children from sharing and
receiving inappropriate or sexual images. Once parents
have downloaded the app to their phone and linked it to
their child’s device, the app will scan every image their
child takes or receives on their electronic device.
Download Gallery Guardian from the App Store or Google
Play onto each of the devices you want Gallery Guardian
to observe for explicit images by clicking on the following
link https://www.galleryguardian.co.uk/
Golden Book Awards
Congratulations to the following children who have been
mentioned in our Golden Book this week: Eagles – Hasifa Nabulya
Merlins – Safa Cheema
Ospreys – Shubham Photographer
Woodpeckers – Demi Leigh Davis + Jahrell Daniels
Swans – Maximilian Braghis + Teddy Clarke + Daniel
Amoah
Ravens – Jada Jarvis
Puffins – Tahjay Bartlay
Starlings – Afaan Ahmed + Yaaseen Murad + Kwesi
Attitsogbui + Emilija Plauskaite

Upcoming Dates for Your Diary
Thursday 8th February – Sandpipers Class Assembly
at 9.10am
Friday 9th February – Last day of school before half
term. We will re-open on Monday 19th February at
the usual time of 8.55.

The Planetarium Experience
To infinity and beyond! Well, Year 1 and Year 5
certainly did travel around outer space this week
when they enjoyed an immerse experience in a
Planetarium dome. The children were amazed by
what they saw projected onto the domed ceiling and
learned about the planets in our solar system. Pupils
also learnt about space travel and the stars in our
sky. Did you know that the stars we see are up to
500 light years away? The children gained so much
from this opportunity and have used the experience
to kick start their topic work on space. We would like
to say a huge thank you to all of the parents who
came along and entered the dome after school; it
was great to see so many of you.
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Welcome home Romford Raiders
February 2018 sees the return of
Romford Raiders who were forced to leave their old home in Rom Valley Way in
April 2013.
This is an exciting time for the club and we want to provide as many
opportunities as possible to bring young people back to the world of ice hockey,
whether it be as players or supporters.

Our new home is at Sapphire Ice in the centre of
Romford easily accessible by bus and rail networks.
We would like to invite school groups to join us for a
game in our fabulous new home at reduced rates for
children and parents, with free staff places (limited
numbers based on requirements to cover a school
trip).

If you are interested in taking up this opportunity, please contact
CatherineBurnetton07980808317oremail
catherine104@me.com for dates and further information.

Catherine Burnett
Supporters Club.

